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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MARCH 4, 1915—2.
X5T-# **v. "**6--- T*-

^ ; strife has been stirred up here by an 
unscrupulous set of petty politicians,
merely to gratify an unmanly desire j
to injure if possible the F.P.U.

TROUBLE OVER
ALLOTMENTS

! Charity Benefit
At Princes it ink

How Britain Cares 
Eor Subjects AbroadFOR SALE i fT'»!V Wr ' Tj,"I

(Edito1 Mail and Advocate:)Quite naturally our deepest
pathies
and just as naturally wé took up since our brave boys of the Second 
tlioir MUSA, and witjïmit malieê to. Contingent of the Newfoundland Regi- 
xvards anyone.

synis
are with the breadwinners. ■

», __ Tbe Committee of Organization met
14 OW^ a I oung Ljlg'lishlîian ! yesterday afternoon in,the C.C.Ç. Band

VùàS Acquitted on CliarffC RoOVa and made pre\immaT>- arr^ngt - 
of Murder ments for a biS Charity Benefit nig he

pass
edsteads1

)

FREEHOLD 
PROPERTY 

near the foot of
LOWS HILL.

This is a 
Choice Locality;

n
D

Dear Sir, It is now nearly a month

ment left here, and still the parents, 
V ; Soon as we attempted to expose ; etc. of these boys have not received 
||| what we clearly saw to be a

at the Prince’s Rink, on Monday, 8th \ 
iinst. (ice permitting.) Mr. Mark C’hap-

gross j one cent of their allotment money, al-1 A striking illustration of how the j lin, hon. president, occupied the chair 
blunder and a crime, we were set though the boys signed their papers British Government cares for its sub. ; and there were present a goodly gath-
by creepers in slimy places, who re- about a week before they left here at jects abroad is found in the case offering of representative members of
cognize no principles. but would ] the C.L.B. Armoury.
trample or the sacred (lead tp aclii- no.t going to have a repetition of the .man, who, through the timely aid of i Reports of the various Sub-Commit- 
o-e a poimca) am No cause is loo ; trouble the last people Pad to get' Vu British Embassy at Washington, tees, appointed at previous meeting 
unholy for those ghouls to espouse, if : their money, and 1 aupnose Mr. Mont, recently, was admitted on a charge of ;««* hanjej (n, 
by so doing soye low- design may be / goerie has not carriedthese papers to murder. Mr. Lovegrove, in grateful gressive

\\ accomplished. England with him, if SO, Ï suppose j acknowledgement, wiR return home [ ing programme is being prepared, a j
Our fight has been against those, i the people must only sit back, grin ] by the Lusitania, and volunteer for i novel feature of which will be the 

wfm toe toÿûsVfp toey bav.e attempt- / and near ms mjustce until his re- , Auttve service. ' "Young Ladies' Hbchey Match >
------ —  —------------------------—>—----------- ?/) lo del end. The graves of fiw dead (îot». ) write to your paper to see) YUc Yogl'isamas? )s a native of Den- > Fuff particulars in our advertising
Oor Motto.* "SU(JM ÇUlQjJth” have been kept, open, not bv us, but by | if you can get any information on this t ton, Sussex, and came less than a ] columns to-morrow, aud note that

those whose best interests were bet- matter, as 1 understand the people ■ year ago to work in a tobacco factory the net proceeds of this big charity 1 
ter served by their closing. And the ) cannot get their money until these ai-’ m Louisville, Kentucky. Last. Sep. i event are to be divided between the j 
only way to close those sepulchres is lotment papers are first distributed. ] temper he was arrested, and charged St Vincent de Paul, Dorcas and Sal- 
by admitting justice to have her way There is a lot of talk of poverty in with shooting and killing a pawn- va tion Army Charity societies, 
with the primal responsibility for this town, and of giving charity to the i broker named Schneider. Lovegrove, \ 
the awful disaster. needy, but here are over 250 of our i apparently, had bought a shirt from i

For one whole year we have kepi j bo>s> wRo have given up their lives if | Schneider several hours previous to
up this battle for right, and now it necessary for their King and* Country, | the murder, and Schneider, on his .

; seems that despairing of having jus- bl*t in doing so they also thought they] death-bed, according to his wife and 
tiqe done by the constituted-authorl- j tvere providing for their mothers, and ;nephew, declared that the man who 
ties, we are at length compelled to sisters in these hard times As you • bought the shirt killed him. 
try What pressure exercised in con- ! ai’e aware, Mr. Editor, some of these Through the energies of Captain i _

«m -« .» , . , , stitu&anaj ways. can do. Monster chaps are only poor boys, and their j Foster, a well-known New York de. \'[n comiortab e up t.iere, the read
The Mail and Advocate petitions are being sent to the Gov- ! mothers are to-day anxiously looking Active, who, as a fellow-countryman, !Ug !°°m’ 1 lc smo^ng room and card

or nor in Council asking for Captain out for these papers, which will in-(save his services free, Sir Cecil! ^re-appointed -o the strict pur-
Kcan’s arrest on a charge of Crim- j form them that their son’s allotment ; Spring Rice, the British Ambassador, ; ° C,at^rmg t0 the comtor-d "£

Should that fail ! money awaits them. " j became interested in Lovegrove’;) 1 the tired r"ub man‘
The Club’s library includes all the

works of standard authors, whilst all

Surely we are Thomas Lovegrove, a young English- ; the Committee. UR designs this season in
Bed'otsasta n.DX

iy achieve a new stand
ard of attractiveness but afford 
a greater variety for selection 
than ever before.
| SdigK Tbxzz-o^ritv: mi 

fu(( size Brass Bedsteads in 
bright and dull finish, and in a 
great many different models of 
unusually graceful proportions
are on view in our extensive 
showrooms. Ail can be fitted 
with A 1 quality Spring Mat- 
trasses where required.

O on-m J. j. Rossrrett •alt keip.^5 of

nature, and a most interest-
•<x pro-

\

Real Estate Agent
<5

?

1 ' :
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St. Andrew’s Club•A

t sterday, through the kindness t f 
a ?i utual fi je.ud. tils writer was wei-

i eomed as a visitor to the St. Andrew's 
! Club and its(To Every Man Hi? Own.) U. S. Picture 

&JRoptpalt Co.

It was indeedrooiv.i:.

Isened every jday from the office of 
publication, 1G7 Water Street, St. 
John's, Newfoundland, Union Pub
lishing Co. Ltd., Proprietors.

nal Negligence.
then other means must be tried, and i These mothers are due now, to my j defence. The best counsel in the

stalwart: knowledge, the following amounts;—• South unearthed many reputable wit-
demands. ( Jan. 23rd to Feb. 5th, 16 days at ' nesses who swore that Schneider’s as- ri'p principal magazines and newspap

ers are subscribed to. Besides cater-

„„ we .have twenty thousand 
sons of toil to back up ourST. JOHN S. NFLD.. MARCH 4. 1915.

$1.60—$25.60; Feb. 6th to Feb. 28th, at Gallant was a much bigger and broad-
$1.10—$25.30; total, $41.30, minus 20c er man than Lovegrove. After a two ,I,g t0 P^easi,:res 01 the mi.id, the

good of the body is not forgotten. All

am We have the spectacle in this
_ country to-day of a government open-

1 , jv an(i brazenly .prostituting the high
|| OUR POINT OF VIEW ||] office they were elected to fill. Men 

•— - L : -J) are’ preparaing to face the dangers of

9 a day for the boy’s pocket, $7.80—total days’ hearing by a jury, in which
$43.10, thus you will see that most of there were six German-American oiti- ,be up'to"date athlete requirements

: are to be found in one of the ro- ms
I

these mothers are now due $43.00 zens, a verdict of “not guilty”
front the Government, and I can tell found last Saturday. 1 he good tit- An4rvv himseh, were
you, sir. that this amount, which mav Mr. Lovegrove, when seen later, he amongst us> colild bnd no

was loud in his praise of the kindness yleasant Place t0 pass ; hapP-v hour-
shown ihm in the South and said that than in tllis wcl1 ar™nged club which

bears his name.

was

i SH1N0LA POLISH Ithe frozen sea. once again, and the 
Government has done nothing in re
ference to the terrible disaster of last i appear small to quite a few, means a 
year, or to mitigate in any way the | fortune to many a poor mother. 

i dangers our brave men are called

Without Malice more

3 8«ALMOST a year lias rqjled by since 
the awful disaster which be
fell our brave fellows at the j

“ WU1' ^ -en they may expect
dire calamities, the sinking of the Em- dlt0" ( >UliZ 10 SaU m COnU ] money.

River th e ter rib! ca r t*'ui u ake^ în Italv* of comnDUing1 another llun- j ^banki^ you for space in your val" AN APPRECIATION
Rner. me terrible earthquake m liait. ^ that mav cost us the loss of maIiy | «able paper

VOX CLIMATES.IN DESERTO.

only through the generosity ofGet a hustle on these ?VERITAS, clerks eaxd ley these pyuv people get ,b'lS former employer that he va-s a.bte 
( what is due them, or at least let them to return t0 England to fight against

this the- Germans.

upon to lace. I
!' «EAD THE MAIL ASTfl ADVOCATE,

o-

THE TIN WITH THE KEY.
Black and Tan

©I
IAND SYMPATHYand if we may mention it in one 

breath, the most terrible and cruel
%men, !\

j St. John’s, Mar. 1, 1915. Io- ic*;rv-,Mr Walter Clouston, of tlie city re
ceived the following kindly 
from Scholefield Goodman &

“We have heard in our papers with 
great satisfaction the splendid re- 

; spouse that Newfoundland rrien have 
I made in joining the Colours for ac
tive service in France, and we feel ,

scourge of war, now being fought out
by opposing millions on the bloody pf, Sfacdîail’S EcCtUFC 
plains of Europe. Dreadful as are i
these painful visitations, and so en- _ . .. ,. .. ,. " Hie Rev. Fr. Sheehan, Spiritualgrossing, yet they cannot divert the , . _ . , . .. , ,

. . . -. Director ot the H. N. Society, delivered : ---------mind from the great calamity that . • . . ' rp, „ „ T 0 . , .. a very entertaining lecture to the The B.I.S. adjourned annual meet-
Newfoundland is called upon to wn.- , , „ L „ T , A _, 1 members ot the Society and their mg took place in the Society s Roomsness with sorrow and regret. These „ . . , ■ . . , .. , . , . , « .. friends at the Aula-Maxima Tuesday last evening wfien the following gen-1 . .
dark reminders ol our human frailty. . ,. t , , . , Ui^n sure you are justly proud ot your two *

and rapacious interrup-sons ?o have reined tte Second Co,,-j I _ ________ .. ,
ors o our peace and njoymra,. ding ^ «.everJ. t. J. rower.! sl‘ortly »roc«edm* m Soot- The Most Successful Men

thoar hul.eoo masses across our m,d- , ; -y | ,as. Ajlward, P. E. j W fr tra.mng previous to active
day sun. and darken the land already - , * ,T-_ _. *,, „ T, . . service. We enclose herewith a cut-half in shadow of another sorrow. thf‘ rpv- gentleman. ^ ^ P‘ k. Dev me, j ting from the London ..Daily Mail„ of mand of all .the details of their busi-

but their gloom is hut an adumbrage, IHlIlIlg Ills (MSCOlirSe, Fl. Slieehâll *( ' ' ‘ '1 ’ ' ' ' ,30th January giving a list of the petty
a siiadow of another shadow that can- ‘4 splendid tribute to the new j ^ ^ ’ V L 11 " ! officers, non-commissioned erfheers and east to turn to the matter call-
not hide from us the blackness of our Al oil bishop, ! His Grace-Llect Arch- ‘ ' if8.CC. men who were lost when the H.M.S-f.
own eclipse. bishop Roche, and also spoke of our ; ~ ~~ ~ ~ ; Viknor foundered off the coast of Ire-

We do not wish to refer now to the new Cathedral Administrator, Rev. Fr. ] L1”™., 5* "»***.’ ^ .U;>* j land. We take this opportunity of ex-
ï # i hi ,* McDermott FY McDermott comec: y\ ill l(*ctur€ in (lie 01 (Ilf ,sorrow which « all have =xper,enc. »™tt comes , Pjeee,„g „„r sympathy with the loyal

ed m our sympathy tor those whom nom «oscommon, out as M. blieehan _ , . ,. ,,e ’Newfoundlanders upon the big per-ihe eaiamuv o, ,h. icef.ehu hi, =„ Wly deoiarod. there is nothing com- ^ »' 1 counfrymen
a6o"‘ the ”**• Admm‘Strator ap- Vreceeds “o’ „ tiŒ ; on this

; Students Fund.—li i We are’ Dear Sir-
Yours truly,

i SCHOLEFIELD GOODMAN & SONS. 1

-ff message 
Sons.

!The B. I. S.
Adjourned Meeting m Wholesale only. iiit|

♦
/

i ->I The Direct Agencies, Ltd. _i
x

of to-day are those who are in com-

ed for. if you use the famous “Safe
guard” method of Indexing and Filing 
and the always satisfactory
Filing Cabinets, Cabinet Safes, Sec
tional Bookcases and Unifiles.

Ask more about this. It will pay 
you to do so.

Onions : Oranges :: Soap
directly. No, our shadow, or sorrow, mon 
our deep and abiding regret, is that Pointed.
we have in our midst a body of men,

Just arrived per ‘Durango’ :

60 Cases Small Onions 
40 Cases Sweet Oranges, 420's 
50 Cases Sunlight Soap, \2&z*

PERCIE JOHNSON, Agent
SloWAVeroieke

Messrs Ryall and Slattery supplied
small though they be, who would at- some very excellent music during the I
tempt to thwart/and interrupt tin evening, and lie event was votèd one !
free administration of Justice. ifA • of the most successful of its kind held.

; “Island Brand” 
BonelessCodfish

purai i Münaissisi m *m i &m AJ? i)\ ;SA Bloodhound Vi

George Meal!
i’

imi ♦A
ey/LL

.... ‘-vlic Absolutely pure, cleansed by the waters of Wind- ; 
sor Lake.

Study economy and buy our brand packed in 2, 5 
10, and 30 lb. wooden boxes.

Try our Shredded and Tinned Codfish made 
ready in a moment.

i $> m

Ou it CUTS OF MEAT
■1 G

I Crew will sign articles
$ te m- * ' ^iare not onl>r the choicest, tender and

| on March 6th, 1915, for ISr,ch meat *"“*•but our tair
j the Sealfishery. IiS.S.SLS

: high cost of living,” isn’t this worth 
; investigating?

1M:
4» SÜ84*-.*-.**^- vVvV

1$

Boys and Girls
Sell the Latest

War Budgets !

*>❖ft
A-:-

will help you to

Packed only by

s«Jolin Clouston,u Baine, Johnston & Co.m
•K*M. CONNOLLY, 

Duckworth St.
’Phone 406. St. John’s, N.F.

II mimmaama immmmsssKimsmm a sensaamiss i ’Phone 42°-
ilëbîSufjanSl.eod W Jh Î v*U ' ™ 4*4*« 1

|,a tiû t B
yt

'ii
Published in London every week con- 0 

taimng 75 to 100 War Pictures taken on $ 
the Battlefield, at the Volunteer Camps +* 
and the Navy. They sell at 12c. and 14c. || 
each, and your customers will want a new ft 
one every week. We pay you cash or give 8 
you valuable prizes for selling them. 8 

Write for a dozen at once. We trust § 
you. Pay us when sold. Do not delay, as 
we only appoint one or two boys in £ach 
town as agents.

Boys wanted in town every Thursday, r 
Friday and Saturday to sell The Daily # 
Mirror (weekly edition j. -

'gtz-fk
UA Goodly Amount Must Be Realized ? Take In Every Show ! **
ft

If

B
i-U

■fm
-H-I m
•K»Mid-Week Hajiday Programme :—I

.

WHEN SORROW FADES ”te

i

[is .i

lift
i : f 41

.

__________
-

A Thanhouser preduction. A very intense and high-class melo-drama. U

■H»
5C' 1 ■ ithe Sehg players in a two-part drama - -at n
4*1the tragedy of ambition

A drama of the day. A study of social contrasts.

ee 99 ❖*
i

Subtle and strong. Fine in emotions,
hovels of the poor, in daring diversity.

Homes of the rich contrasted with ■H*

4*4*
. U }

E •>TH .ET\old maid’s BABY—A Vi ta graph comedy witlj the ever-
popular J^hn Bunny and Flora Finch. THE SILVER SNUFF BOX-A KtTffl story, perfectly

presented.9 J. M. RYAN SUPPLY CO.,*A SZ7OPENDED —A Keystone comedy.

You Can Help—Also See A Great Show! Co me to THE NICKEL 227 THEATRE HILL, ST. JOHN’S. N.F. 
WAR NEWS AGENCY.--Big Value J
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